Reference card

HUUSKES, NETHERLANDS
Enschede
HUUSKES Netherlands
Founded in 1956, Huuskes originally delivered meat products
in Enschede and the surrounding area. Today, its head office is still
based in Enschede and it also has several plants in The Netherlands
based at Nijkerk, Beuningen, Winschoten, Apeldoorn, Oldenzaal which
in total employ 800 people.
With a turnover of around 100-million Euros, Huuskes product
range has expanded greatly over the decades and it now includes
a comprehensive assortment of chilled, fresh, frozen and convenience
products. The company’s manufacturing processes adhere to the
quality standards set by ISO9001, HACCP and Skal, and its
customers include catering establishments, hospitality companies
and care institutions.
The core principles of Huuskes are to make fresh products and offer
a high level of delivery reliability. They are their own butcher and they
process vegetables, fruit, meat, cheese and make meals in their
modern convenience kitchens so they can deliver a complete package
for this customers.
The philosophy of Huuskes is “nature is our supplier”.
ACO was asked to provide a bespoke solution for the refurbishment
of Huuskes commercial kitchen area.

Reference card
Project name

Refressing Kitchen Huuskes Winschoten

Investor

Huuskes Winschoten

City of installation

Enschede

Country of installation

Netherlands

Commissioning date

October 2014

Country of ACO sales organisation

ACO Doetinchem (Netherlands)

Segment

Food & Beverage Industry

Subsegment

Food & Beverage Industry - Others

Project information
Project description

Products installed
Product name
ACO custom made box channel
1 500 x 2 000 mm
ACO mesh grating - slip resistant
ACO custom made box channel
1 000 x 4 550 mm
ACO mesh grating - slip resistant

ACO Holland created special layers
within the channel enabling the gratings
to sit (but not be fixed) inside the channel.
ACO also provided several slip resistant
gratings for the refurbishment of existing
(non-ACO) channels. We delivered ten slip
resistant gratings for Huuskes Enschede
to use with Blücher channels, avoiding
the need to remove the existing Blücher
channels from the floor. Photos will
follow seperately.

